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Jlje Italian effect
QjRTlSTIC nnd decorative ftx- -

tures designed te carry out
fully the Italian effecta nor no
much In vogue. Fixture tlmf tour-men-

effectively with I'lercntine
decoration and painted furniture

tuat arid churm am!
grace te it harmonious
furnishing ncheme
and rotlect the
taste of the owner.

A. ctl aiertmrnt
prlMil Irt niOilrifiKeti

feat'tr' of lllUUc- -

Lighting FixTOfiES

IIDDLE-OAUME- R CO.

084636 Lansaitter Ave.
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Ndkel
SeJf'OperAtini; Oil Heaters for Hemtti

Assures Heating Comfert
NoKel automatically givee a healiiiB service that no janitor
ceutd approach if arave l;it 'vhele time te your furnace.
It maintain an even heat, thermostatically controlled et
precisely the temperature ou wiih. rc.irHlc-- t of winter
weatlier.

CORNELL UTILITIES CO., Inc.
13S Seuth 16th Street

Fhe4 8lrur I'lilU.lflpLl. fa.

---rfe y7 And Provide Special lypes e:
Footwear for the Junier Mips

This Sturdy Shee
Fer Growing Girls

Is an excellent
value at

$5-7-5

Tan et Black Calf,
with bread tee, heavy
ieie and rubber heel.

Sites from 2 te 7

and uidthit A te D.

9
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The Grewing: Girl requires earticulu;
type of shoe te insure, comfort and a grace-

ful walk and carriage. Smart model,
specially designed ''of her are her in a

wide variety.

HOSIERY in Silk vt 1 a tte Specially Priteti

ffyifAj0"'
rJVVr THE BIG SHOE

Friday
Only

Ji
STORE

1204-06-0-8 Market Street

00

from crar 25.00 and 29.30 models,
sash an accurate reproduction of a high-co- st medal.
aad as styled aa any at double

Nm

EVENING PUBLIC LEIEB-PfelAIiEtiP- dlA. THtTRSI)

OLD-TIM- E PENNSY
WERE MARVELS OF SPEED

.(. II Ryan. Hale ami Hearty at 72, Rvcalls When He Covered
Philadvlphia-Jerse- y City Run in 76 Minutes, Under

, Urge of Late T. D. Cuylvr

A. 1$. lljuu, is li jilloted the tlrrt
trnlii t.i tlic vitc et the (Viitennli.l

I'liet of tlie lVuneylvanln llnilrefttl,

frerteil In tlf rnlrmeunt l'nrk fair
grounds nt llm ejii'iilni; of the jrrnt
rxieltli)!i of 170, Imt :i tiiiliuc rcrd
m 11 ral!re:trl cnglnwr.

.Mr. ltynn, who lia lecn en the
lVimsj-'- s hnnM1 roll for fiviir 'arn, H

tiew seTcnt-tw- e years old and Ue? at
"IV'.O AP"n strict.

Tli locomotive which lr. Jtyan took

011 itH trial trip into tin fair grounds
wa of tin- - old tpe with funnel shaped
miieUi staelss, and with limited ipT
bilitic rm t hpeeil. .

Tiut Uytiii ilijrlnif . thf hclRlit of h'.n

0 ireur as a ri'llreml engineer litiew hew
te urJ pfCil "HI of an enttliii'. He i'"

hv the Inte Thetmn Da AMU
Cujlr, at etie time riltrltic a strike
In JiTxei City, te run a from
Philnildiihla te .lcrwj City in ni fast
time c pegRlMe. The v'siilt nai en"
of the iet notable of Mr, Uyan s
nchleernfit'. '

Tim trip, a delatien of elphti tilne
mile, van nml" in invent j -- al minute-- I
Vnd Kyan had enlj a r elu

i bi' for 11 "ilreinan ' ut that
Uegiiu a Water Hay

IJ.'j'IimlnK n a writer hey. at thn

ii' of itften, en the Ciiuiden and
niley branch, Mr. llyan wen hl wa

te tl) top, being promoted te engineer
tn i"7(t, aftrr eleven jeui'H in the runk'i.

Mix rt'llrcmi'iit from in five duty earn'
'it litis, when he was glxty-eis- ht J oaf'
nld. iind after fifty -- three years x

vn'lce.
Mr. Itsnn Kpi-n- t rnet of hit rnHrec'l

ciriT en thu New Yerk HM-le- n et
, th- - Vennlanln, n un enjiinfr. i

He leek, upon the trial trip lnte
tlu Centennial uretinds in n- - eium

f the "speclttl honors" of hls rallreua
although he thought llttlv et

it et the time.
"Wl en thnt trip te ,lerey file

m'ii u Vpecinl' carrying only railroad
elli in! ' uld !tnn. "w- - ciTtalnlt

mil- - that locomotive bum. Mr. I'uyl'
lie tn 1110 and mid: 'We'e ,r. t'

. i. .fcr-e- y Cit iflick Mnl: tl.-n-

).' it e'n tlic urve.'
Hail Hey for rirem.ui

.. easy en the curwi, but
v e ma le pretty Reed tinn- - at that
1 hi' ! erlv a boy ler h fireman and he
kept pund.ing me in the rili nnii erg-tt.- j:

me l 'lit 'er out.' l'.ut 1 tell jeil.
Ii.it 1" kppt tne .tentn gau.te rijrht no

t iip dot nil the way te Jim-- ej City. Ne
,1,1111 teuld hnc done bettir.

'When we pulled lnt. the itatiea
lit Jer?y City, after a i.urift -
--.'.Tte rir., ihe Kid as alt Miiiles.

Mr, Ctiyler ;he,)k hands v.ith in and
e nt.'v.ntul.itdl me en tlie trip.

"During the Centenniitl 'n 1'370,
train- - tvef eumlny into the fair ,;riiind
fiem all the iitled nt the Kiih'. I

(ce -- ;i eml- - n1nie-- t ver hour 'rem
Xew Yerk. I had chnrve of nn enjilne
about the b (Vnteunlal le;t for
about a week at the fulr'x t.pejitnc."
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T'li im'i.un'
r.ei.n
ef rt

H
r seiim .irr.jrl'm

kT 9hvDl:lt jrc 1 fruir. lUrr.r ,.:, te
In Oele.-ib- l. Dy '!- ' tin

neti'.cl of a rcer.i Jltcrlal nrt e'n In Hi
S.clten if tr i"i;ili" i.D5.llRi. I: Hh!:." .li!.-- .

t2j 1604 CHESTNUT s

Ffsrn 11 te 3 every day,
except Sunday, we lerve r.
65-ce- Lunch of te wide
a choice and 10 choice a
quality that we iind it herd
te avoid bragging about it.

And from C te 8 P. M.
there's dollar Dinner that

all we might jay
of the 65-ce- Lunch and
then some !

a? la Carte, if you
prrlar

(JntMtynJirfe

MhvKsr.

deiervet

ec s

Fer

perfect

of 12.00 te 40.00
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Sp ler
1SIO CHESTNUT STREET

An Extraordinary Sale of
Street, Afternoon & Evening

DRESSES
33 Effecting

Savings

Exceedingly smart and effective frocks, chosen from our own
stock and including models appropriate for street,

afternoon and evening wear

Originally Prteed 45 te 75
In Peirets, Piquetines, Canten Crepes, Satin Cantens, Crepe

Rtnee, Crepe Rema, Crepe Satins, Chiffens, Brocades Geld and Silver
Clethi, Geld and Silver Laces, Imported Laces in black and colors;
exclusive Spert Fabrics, individu; 1 Novelties and ether fascinating
materials. AU Smlt9 FtnmiNm c, a gyg. Exchmw

On the Dress Balcony--

dejections

smartly their original

teBHmitrimaMLJimdMM.

ENGINES

r8.oe

KiMMMnKrwi , awP vanaaaW

A. H. KVAN
Hin;in(vr who piloted tiritt train
Inte Centennial fair grounds ays
modern tilers have nothing en old-tim- e

locomotives for itpeed

NWIE GIRL SCOUTS

10 IETBROWNIE'

Philn. Council te Hear Miss

Vivian Rhys Davids, of
Londen, Tonight

EMERGENCY AID SUPPER

The Oct n It of the Oirl Scouts of
l'liiliiijelplila has sent out intltatlen
for tonight nt th home of Mrs. Themas
Rebin. 1710 Locust street, te meet j

Mi! VJxInn Rhju Pnviih, of Londen,
wJie rill (.peak en "Rnm-iiie.- The
yumser glrk were t.n anxious te join

tic Scouts that the "Ilrewnlcs" xvere I

formed for .jhls toe young te under- - j

svtnd the (lirl S"out precran,
M- l- Rhys Pavids i- an Ragle Owl of

the I'.neli-- h Rrewnies: there , are only'
fn.ir t)wl in Knglnnd. They
are tr.niied "Rrewnle Indem," who
trMn ine "Urewn wlr, an "Hrennie ',.. railed. '.Liit.iiii.

Among tleie ulie hare nccvplr the j

inTitatlen te hear Mlm Rh Paride i

'are Mis-- ) Olivia Onzzam. Miss .Tey)
Drew H ar. MU-- , Sarah fhinne, Mlsii
Kii'ibei'i MiuKi-idge- , Mrs. New held
'Jit'l'ir, M,-- - Mnrv levering. Mis i

i:iiabilh O'Neill, M1-.- Ava Itobiimen,
Mi-- x r.llcn Mary fa-Ba- n. Mis Hepe

len. Mr. William A. P.. I'attl. Mrs.
WVte- - C, Janney and Mrn. J. Hamp- -
ten Me-'ie- ,

i

Tile Leaders' Asei!ntinn of the 4 !irl
S. i.tits nt' I'liiladelphia are nieetins Mii-- i

Uh:-- i D.nid at ".upper at t!::in u'eleslc
at the Emergency Aid Aii.enc theie i

who have accepted an- - the MisM '

Kih r Man Ciissatt. (.fn Mnrtln.
.lai.e tionleu Cnxe, Lillian Heel:, Anna !

(rrelM, Marie T.miie Hepburn, Rllen
Wnl n Ilarri-e- n, Mt. Themau llnhlni,
M!s Itutli Israel. Mi- Klennnre TVi.
Miss Rmlly Tace-irt- . Mls Rli2abth
Strain, Mrs. J. Hampton Moere. Mrs.
Rerilia Seidt. Mr- - W. V. Hern, Mrs.
Jlelin Martin, Mrt James C. New --

lin. Vrs Henry 1. I'erl.liiM. About;
,

one hundred puetH ure expected,

LAUDS PHOrLUJHERANS
Carppaign Head Says They Pledged

97,000 for New Settlement Heuse
I'MIndclphla Lutl.rram. were prnled

vestenhu for raiting S100.000 for the
Im.i- - ai1ienh work at the fall .n

of the Philadelphia Kncli.sh
C rterenee of the Mlnlstcrium of
l''iTisjlrnti!a in the Lutheran Church
it Pie iteiieemer.

l'-t- -r P. Hattan. chairman of the
iiit.r miisieus Cninnaien Committee,
.inn Minced upward of )f!7.000 has been
plmml te date, and a handmne
I niicran Settlement Heuse will b
-- ree'... te replace the old building of
1 ratuferd axenue. Mr. Hagan said
'he cornerstone of tne new buildiiu:
.!ll hid Hundny ufternoen nt 4
o'clock

l'h" Rev. A 0. HeheneV, of Reth-'- e
e a ( hureh, was e'eefej president of

i he Philadelphia Knvllali Conference.
Tl.e iter. V. C. Hnndt, of (iterta Pel,i'' chosen neeietry, and the Rev. If.
M Werti, of St, Stephen's Church,
treasurer. 'Uie Rv. W. h. Kali, of
In mnnuel Church, Rurhelme, was
elected ftnthtlcian.

Little Benny's
Nete Boek

By Lea Papa

One of ma h cold ihhes was aetlnc
hint! of tunny today and after nupplr
mi r,ed te pep, Will) urn, I dent knew
wain the matter with Walter but he's

I rertei' net feeling vrell, Las bandit bin
i like himself at nil.
I Walter, Walter who, O yeure twking

about eno of theso confewnded geld
j finli, pep tjci, I

Wlllyum, dent you call him names, j

ilppene the little felie died, then bow
would you furl? ma sed. '

, Uetter, I meen terrible, wr, wata rung J

' with him, wlch one is he, I dent notice
either of them looking pale, pep sed. I

Its thla eno, dent you notice hew '
leu- - he moves und bow lie ncrapee

along the bottom of the aquarian? ma
sed.

Maybe he's Jest trying te scratch
hlmnelf, perhapu eno of his scales is
lece and Itches him a little, pep sed.

wlllyum, I knew a sick fish wtn I
see one. ma seU. Kenny, did you de
enythlng te this flub? nhe sed. ,

MnraV I sed. I dldent de enythlng i

te mm mat i ament ue te me outer
eno, I sed.

Well wat did you de te thera, tell me
Immeedttly. inu sed, and I ?ed, Aw, It
wafent en thing, I Jest tried te teech
them a little trick, It atent enythlng.
Wat de you meen, wat trick? ma
sed.

I was Jest trying te teech them te
breethe, I ned, and ma sed, Dent tawh
neneentH, they can breethe.

Net out of wattcr they cant, I sed.
O is that se, well Fee If you can

breethe wile yeure baring your face
slupped, ma sed, And she gave me "
fearae kracks and made me go rite up
te bed, the our consolation being that

WLDOUGLAS
W.L.Deuglas shoes are actuallydemandedyear after year by mere people than any
etner snee in tne worm.
MjoueMaaaawfr
vorkmnnflhlnRreuncqunled for
the price. If. la worth while for
you te knew that when you buy
W. In DeuuinH ahees you are
fretting thejbeneftt of his forty
your experience in making the
bestftheea posalble for the price.

the prlce paid for them. "Wear
thuiu anil nave money Protec-
tion against unreasonable
profits Is guaranteed Jey the
price stamped en every pair.

WL.DOUGLAS?ir;firepnt
HO stores at factory cost. We de
net make one cent of profit until
the shoes are aeld te you. It la
worth dollars for you te remem-
ber that when you buy ahees at
our stores

YOU PAY ONLY ONE PROFIT.
AkrniiFden1erfnrW.I.nnii(r1ii!
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W. Demftai nami and ftrtrdt
it tit tttl known thet Trait
in tht world. It ttandt fir thi high-'ti- t

ttanJard of auality at tht Inrntt
ftsnblt test. Tht name and fritt
uflainly ttamptd en tht telt.

shoes. Itctusc substitutes. Innlst upon hnvinir W. L. Douglas
xhees with the retail prlce and the nnme stamped en the sole,
Thu retail prices are the same everywhere.
W.L.DOUGLAS .op ." m,es are oxcepenolly

geed sneCJI( eniy j,y examining them can
you appreciate their value.

Mjfc.

fAmwmJrmmt.

WLDOUG
Wr.UHli

Mark

W i Devgta 94.00mnd30 mho
for Beyt beat in quality, bmmt In
mtylm, bmBt mil around eltema for Beys,
ir NOT FOR SALE IN YOUR VICINITY.WRITE FOR CATAkOa.

TW&BmW.iWK!

rrenatntftdCL.& W.l.lOTiflai8h0iO.,7CritCW81e BparkSt., Brocktea.lUM.

TO MERCHANTS t If no dealer In your town han
diet W. L. Deuglat shoes, write today for exclu-liv-e

rlghtt te handle thl$ quick telling, quick
turn-eu- cr line.

W. L. DOUisLAb STOKES IN PHILADELPHIA :
117 Ncrth Eighth Street A33 S. 60th St., below Ludlow St.
4050 Laactitir Ave. (aear Prtitaa St) 1V2 Seuth ?! Stret
1117 Market Street (folding 1r.) Wilmintten 701 Mrh(t St., car. 7th
2254 North Frent Street TRENT0N, N. J. 29 Etit State St.

Stere makeit with a carry eenililef linen of W T,. Deuclm Shoes for Women.

OPEN SATURDAY FVFNINC --m

Step for 10 Days
brushing in ineffective

See what new this new
Nearly ill the world ever, leading; dentists

advising people te brush teeth in a neware
way.

I.

Utluens el people new de it every day.
Yeu tee the results wherever yen leek.

Teeth new glisten which once were dim.
Women have new charm, new beauty. They
dhow teeth when they smile.

This is te srge all ether people te try this'
method new. Your druggist will present you
with a ten-da- y tube. Cease your old methods
for a few days and see what this new way
dot.

Why teeth leek dinfy
Your teeth are coated with a viscous film.

Yeu feel it with your tongue. It clings te
teeth, enters crevices and stays. Poed stains,
etc, discolor it Se that film, if left, seen
forms the basis of thin dingy coats. Tartar
as based en film.

Ne ordinary teeth paste can effectively
combat it Se millions of teeth brushed daily
were clouded mere or less.

Film also bold feed substance which fer

& 3

v?i'

8'.

ments and forms acid. It held the acid in
contact with the teeth to cause decay. Film
forms a breeding place for germs. They,
with tartar, are the chief cause of

All these troubles were
Very few escaped. teeth brush,

used in old ways, left much intact.

The war film
Dental science then began a war en film.

After long research, two effective film com-
batants were Able
amply their Then tltey
were and since then leading

have been their

One acts te curdle Aim, one te remove it
And this is done in scientific ways, net by

A new-typ- e teeth paste was created, baaed
en modern It brings ether new

new essential. It avoids
several old mistakes, In this teeth paste are

Fifty
Use thia new way new

Careful people of some fifty na-

tions new use largely by
dental advice. Te millions of women
it has brought new new
beauty. Te men of many races it
baa brought teeth they love te show.
Te children it has brought

which your childhood did net
knew.

Present the coupon for a 10-D-

Tnbe. Nete hew clean the teeth feel
after us!ng. Mark the absence of
the viscous film. See hew teeth
whiten aa the

What you see and feel will very
seen convince you. Yeu will be

and amazed. Cut this
coupon se you wen i terget, ter this

is
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Thm Ntw-Da-y Dtntifric
New by the world ever
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12tl Bt
Kurkit St.

J7th
ChMtnut et.

1410 fit.
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Hmfdaaieky, eeelena la the agare.
Ne kMaa, ."M ska, ami the fcatdea tfdni.

MADttNaggaaatf Wmitm CfcHMai

NOT taiftafe

1.75 aer OataaaM
Ami Year Pnhr

Otaatanbury Ca
Cenn,, Dept,

Sample Cutting free
JOEL DAILY. DAVW CO.

ROBERT REIS & CO.
Wheltiele niitrlfenter

Leather Wallet
made of

geld

An often itself when an inex-- .

pensive gift is
appropriate and acceptable.

S. Kind & Sons, me chestnut
MAMOXD MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Stop teeth ways
beauty way brings

pyorrhea.
constantly Increas-

ing.

en

discovered. authorities
proved efficiency.

den-
tists everywhere urging
adoption.

harmful scouring.

research.
results considered

Seme Nations

Pepsedent,

charm,

protec-
tions

film-coat- s disappear.

de-

lighted out

important

RCQ.U.S.

advised leading denuata

oaxli:be

OC0R0E

Chimtnul

ChMtnut

YEARS LEADER

Meaiam

afraalWr.
OnaraatMi

ftS.iO
Kalttlag

aiMtenfeary,

Twe Fold

This
leather ornamented with

14-k- t. cerncrsi-$f- J.

occasion presents
desired. These leather wallets

st.

announced,

AaMMt.Oalaa

This Week Free
ateraa wamaal batew

' coupon at atrf
store Yeu will
receive a Tuba af
Pepsedent.

De this your sake and
sake. It

a revelation.

embodied these two great film cembatastteV,
The name of the teeth paste is Pcpeedaat

Twe ether new effects
Pepsedent brings two ether effects wWck

research proves essential. multiplies the
tarch digestant the saliva. That is there

te digest starch which aaay ether
wise ferment and form adds.

multiplies the alkalinity af the aaSva.
That is Nature's neutraliser for the adds
which decay.

It was found teeth pastes based
and chalk brought just opposite effects.

That is one reason why they proved se in-

effective. They reduced the teeth-protectin- g

agents which Pepsedent increases many fold.
These results mean a new dental era. They

that children need net suffer what
you sintered from teeth. They

film-coa- ts can combated.
A few-da- y test will prove this yea. Make

test in fairness yourself.

1 0-D- ay Tube Free
(Only one tube te a family)

Insert year name and ad-
dress, then present this cou-
pon this week te any store
named below. Yea will be
presented with a 10-D- ay Tab
of Pepsedent

yea live out of town,
coupon te The Pepsedent
w....KaH, (sir. wi, II .UUII
Avenue, Chicago, and tube will

oe.

Ml 4 Witnut
M1 Bt,

101 M.rkn
kUrktt

Taa

& tit..
110

A

a

ta

M

wallet is seal
nnd

arc

The
film

At
Preaent the

named below.
10-D-ay

for
your family's will
bring

It
in
deposits

It

cause
that en

soap

snean your
your mean

that be
te

that te

If mail

Year Name

Address

Present coupon te
lAggctt's JiaJUt,,

IMl Clmtnut Be.

Chtlten t OenntBtavn
Aye.,
e n, m st.

8JM V, Frent Ht,

Sit Mntkit Ft.
03 Market Bt

8701 Ofrmnrnwn Av.
1C10 Market Kt,

1333 CUntnU bt.
3W-30- 8, Bread f,t.

papejBBjRBBaaai! 1 ament usit te t my

I'imAisiMiM afeMcl 222aWA $?.i&..

fl wm IdLy.ViUtSjsr. I k , , JitA-- i.

a. r. skvxx, a co.
mi Market Bt.

Stanley satre CO.
S2t Market Bt.

10 Mark.t Bt.

wirssMAK'B vsvat
WOO O.rniantewn Art.
H00I Lancaiter At.
1 N, tb fit.

JOHN It, wenn CO.
l"fl Marlut Bt.
M'l & 'Vnlijut St I.4tta rmnWerd Avi.ji iaw nt,(Manaruek)

--it,'im
"4


